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The New Year kicked off with us hosting the third round of Somerset Over 60s league
matches.  The lads produced some of the best performances and football that I have
seen from any of our teams.  First they took on our old adversaries Clevedon Town and
despite going a goal down, came back with some quick, decisive attacking play to win
2-1.  A powerful Phil Sheehan shot equalised the score in the first half and a good move
was finished of by a strong shot from Dave Ball, which the Clevedon keeper failed to
hold.

The next match was against bottom of the table, Yeovil Town whose much
strengthened team took the lead during the first 10 minutes.  Keynsham fought hard to
get back into the match but every attack was well defended by Yeovil.  The
breakthrough eventually came when a Dave Ball shot on the turn found the back of the
net.  A 1-1 draw seemed on paper like a disappointment, but Yeovil were much improved
on previous performances,

Then came the difficult one.  Weston super Mare were top of the league and
undefeated before the days’ matches started, but Keynsham matched their play in the
first period and never looked like conceding a goal.  Early in the second half Dave Ball
found the net again and an improbable win looked on the cards.  Still Weston could not
trouble Graham Annan in the Keynsham goal, in fact John Dare increase the lead later
in the half.  Weston managed a late consolation goal but our lads inflicted on them
their first defeat in nine games.  With two wins and a draw we are closing the gap on
the top two.

The team was well supported by about 20 of our members who came out on a grey,
chilly afternoon to cheer them on.  Well done to everyone.

Mike Slucutt.
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The Over 50s played their third round matches at Writhlington Sports Centre near
Radstock.  There was good 4G (I think) surface there, but the matches were somewhat
spoiled by the pitches being made too short (about 40 meters) and the penalty areas
too large (9 meters instead of 6).  This resulted in a lot of 0-0 draws and 1-0 victories.
In fact all our games ended with one of those two scorelines.

Lying third in the table, the over 50s gained a notable 0-0 draw against second-placed
Shepton Mallet in the first match but then succumbed to a late goal in losing 1-0 to
Clevedon.  However, a first victory was the notched up against Weston super Mare Reds
thanks to a goal from Steve Wade.  The next match was going to be the hardest, versus
top of the table Weston super Mare Reds who, before the day were undefeated.  The
Over 50s team matched their play and looked as if they were going to gain another
commendable draw, but a single goal condemned them to a narrow defeat.

During the break before the last game you could see the lads were determined to
finish with a win and this they did.  Frome were reduced to five players after a poor
tackle by one of their players, but could not make their numerical advantage tell.
However, seconds after the offending player returned to the pitch Alan Williams
clinched the winner with a well-struck shot that went under the diving goalkeeper.

Mike Slucutt.
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The Over 70s’ second round of matches took place in February in the Cirencester
arena, being a Gloucester FA organised event.

Our first match was against the league leaders, Phoenix Blues (Cirencester
in disguise on their home pitch).  We were certainly not out-classed and
probably had the better chances and most of the play.  Unfortunately we
went down to single goal scored from a strong, long-range, speculative shot
which went through a crowded defence and buried itself in the corner of the
net.  Mike Slucutt had a good chance to equalise when John Tiley’s pass
found him with a clear shooting chance, but his shot to the far post went
wide.  This was going to be a familiar pattern that morning, plenty of shots,
but not enough on target.

The second game against Clevedon brought more success.  Once again we
were on top but couldn’t put the ball away.  Mike Slucutt had an on-target
snap shot punched around the post and another effort saved.  Mike was
replaced at half-time by Rob Payne who duly obliged by scoring the winner,
a shot which deflected around the goalkeeper.

Rob turned goal maker in the last match against Bristol United when his
shot hit the angle of bar and crossbar and rebounded to John Tiley who
prodded it home and watched it crawl agonisingly slowly over the line.
Keynsham could have been three or four goals to the good within the first
five minutes, but bad luck and wayward shooting denied them.

As the second half came to an end Bristol United came more into the
match, but with just two minutes to go it was thought that Keynsham had
done enough to secure their
second win on the trot.  However,
a mix-up between Roger Sealey
and Martin Coles led to a bizarre
own goal and Bristol claimed a
point they hardly deserved.

Nevertheless, Keynsham leapt
over Clevedon to go second in
the table and now have their
eyes set on the runners-up
position after the third and final
round of matches to be played in
April.

Mike Slucutt The Over 70s’ squad at Cirencester



The Cirencester Arena was the venue for the next round of games, after a
shaky start we lost a tight game against Phoenix  Blue 1-0 finishing was the
problem.

The next two games we played were our best football to date, with a win
and a draw to finish second in the table.

Roger and John had great games at the back, but everyone played well, Rob
Payne scored on his first game for the 70s.  Well done to Rob, and John Tiley
scored again.

I was proud of all the lads as we played some good stuff.

Thank you to Martin for playing in goal and driving the bus and the tour
around Swindon was very interesting.

Chris Ashton



On an extremely wet and windy Sunday the Over 50s played in a
tournament alongside some very good opposition from the South West in
Plymouth Argyle, Salisbury and a Weston select team

Despite dominating the first game against Weston, the England over 70
keeper had a stormer for them and we walked off with a nil-nil draw.

The next game against a very good Plymouth Argyle was even until the last
few minutes when our defence showed its resilience to earn a good nil-nil
draw.

In the last game against Salisbury we led until the last 3 minutes until a
freak deflection beat our defence for our only goal conceded all day.  We
held on for a one all draw despite Salisbury having a great chance to beat
our keeper with the last kick of the game.

Unbeaten, soaked and meeting up with three new teams who really play the
game in the right spirit which was great to see.  Just one more goal would
have seen us running out as the tournament winners.

Gary Hardwell



Clive Palmer was unable to attend the End of the Year Awards at Torquay last year so here
Mike Slucutt presents him with his Clubman of the Year award (top)

and Richard Iles with his Outstanding Contribution award.
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Lisa Fry from Virgin Health Care visited the club on Friday 17th January to talk about
NHS free health checks for the Over 40s.  Everyone over 40, not regularly seeing a GP,
is entitled to such a check and she offered the 20 or so that attended her talk the offer
of a free check at Keynsham Health Centre.

Most of those attending took up the offer as did many she talked to last year one
Tuesday.  Such checks are vital for us of more mature years to keep a watchful eye on
our health as conditions can develop without us realising.

Lisa will be visiting the club again during the summer for any new members or those
who missed previous talks.

You don’t have to have attended one of Lisa’s talks to get a health check simply email
Mike Slucutt (mike.slucutt@blueyonder.co..uk) with a contact phone number and Lisa
will contact you and make an appointment.

Keynsham Walking Football sponsored the match ball for the Toolstation Western
League game against Hallen on 25th January.

Below Chairman Mike Slucutt and Secretary Martin Coles present the ball to the
Keynsham Town officials.
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After recent consecutive
wins against Cribbs and
Cadbury Heath, the first
team lie 12th in the
Toolstation Western League
and have all but secured
their place in Step 5 of the
National League System for
next season.  We will have
to wait until May to discover
what the FA do with
restructuring and the
introduction of two more
leagues at this level, to see
what league they will be in
and who their opponents
might be for 2020/21.

Saturday 15th February Bitton (Home) - Kick off 3 pm

Tuesday 18th February - Brislington (Away at Ironmould Lane) - kick off 7.30 pm.

Wednesday 4th March - Roman Glass St George (Away at GFA Headquarters,
 Almondsbury) - kick of 7.30 pm

Tuesday 10th March - Street (Home) - Kick off 7.45 pm.

Saturday 21st March - Odd Down (Home) - Kick off 3 pm.

Action from Keynsham Town v Bridport
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The women’s team are battling to maintain their status in the FA Women’s National
League - Southern Premier Division, whilst competing against much better financed
sides .  They are currently in the 10th place (out of 12) having picked up seven points
from their last three matches against Oxford United, Hounslow and Chichester City.

Sunday 22nd March, 2 pm - Hounslow - Kick off 2 pm

Sunday 19th April, 2 pm - Plymouth Argyle - Kick off 2 pm



Wednesday 4th March, 1 pm.  matches at Clevedon Town
FC, Davis lane, Clevedon, BS21 6TG.

Sunday 8th March, 11 am.  matches at Clevedon Town FC,
Davis lane, Clevedon, BS21 6TG.

Friday 13th March. Skittles at the Conservative Club, Keynsham.

Tuesday 14th April, 2 pm.  League matches at GFA
Headquarters, Oaklands Park, Almondsbury, BS32 4AG.

Friday 10th April, 3 pm. , Twerton Park at half-time
during National League South match, Bath City v Slough Town.

Wednesday 29th April 7.30 pm.  in the club house.

Saturday 3rd to Friday 9th October  in Spain.

November 20th to 22nd , Toorak Hotel, Torquay.

Martin Coles has sent more details about the Torquay Convention, the Walking
Football Demonstration and the Tour to Spain separately.

It has been decided to hold our Annual General Meeting  of
Wednesday 29th April at 7.30 pm.  This is a departure from previous years and holding it
after our regular Friday morning sessions, so we can be totally inclusive to all club
members.

This is an important event and a chance to talk directly to and cross-question your
committee (and appoint of new one for next year) and to give your feedback on how
the club is being run and how things should be organised for 2020/21.

With increasing numbers attending the regular weekly sessions, especially on Fridays,
it is becoming important that everyone arrives at the ground in good time.  The
committee asks, therefore that you are changed, on the pitch and ready for the warm-up
by   This will make it easier for those picking the teams (a difficult enough task as it
is) to pick balanced sides.

Thanks,

Mike Slucutt,

Chairman.


